(1) MCH response in vitro was assessed in barfin flounder during metamorphosis. 23
gradually the temperature was increased to 14°C at a rate of 1°C/day; they were fed rotifers 10-25 110 DAH and Artemia nauplii 26-55 DAH. Side and bottom walls of the tanks were transparent, but 111 covered with a white heat-insulating plate. Rearing tanks were set indoor under natural photoperiod 112 of the rearing location (about 15L: 9D). The classification of the developmental stages was as 113 suggested by Aritaki et al. (2000) . Larvae (stages E-I) and juveniles (75 DAH) were sampled for 114 each 5-10 fish. However, since the number of available larvae of definitive stage H was not enough, 115 due to the relatively short duration of the stage and available timing of the experiment, and since 116 morphological difference between stages H and I is small, these 2 stages were pooled in some 117
experiments. 118 119

Melanophore density and status 120
determining the MI for both the types of melanophores. Since melanophores at stage G rapidly 133 dispersed by handling stress, the MI was evaluated when the larvae turned black and had completed 134 the color change. the posterior half of the body (tail) was severed by using a sharp razor blade as described by Suzuki 141 et al. (1997) . Immediately after the tail was removed, the fish were killed by cutting off their heads. 142
The tails were washed in balanced salt solution (BSS; Burton and Vokey, 2000) containing HEPES 143 (pH 7.5), and then incubated in 1 mL of BSS containing MCH (0-1000 nM) for 30 min at 20°C in a 144 well of a 24-well culture plate. Aggregation or dispersion of melanophores was investigated as 145 described above. 146 147
Statistical analysis 148 149
The values are shown as means ± standard error. Melanophore density and MI were analyzed 150 using Mann-Whitney U test to compare the differences between ocular and blind sides. The variance 151 in the MI was analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis test by using XLSTAT 2012 152 (http://www.mindware-jp.com/xlstat/). When significant differences were detected, post hoc 153 Steel-Dwass test was applied to compare among the groups (p < 0.05). Non-parametric tests were 154 used for MI, because it is based on a ranking scale. 155
Larval-type melanophores were found at a density of 80 cells/mm 2 on both sides at stage E, 161 and the density decreased consistently with development to a level of 25 cells/mm 2 (Fig. 1A) . At 162 each stage, no significant differences were observed between the ocular and blind sides. In contrast, 163 adult-type melanophores appeared only on the ocular side from stage I at a level of 300 cells/mm 2 164 (Fig. 1B) . 165 166
Melanophore aggregation or dispersion status during development and its response to handling 167 168
During development, melanophore aggregation or dispersion status markedly changed. When 169 the larvae were black (stages E-G), larval-type melanophores completely dispersed (MI = 5.0) on 170 both the sides ( Fig. 2A and B) . However, when the black color became pale and expressed patterns 171 on the ocular side (stages H-I and juveniles), larval-type melanophore aggregation was noted (MI = 172 3.0-4.0; Fig. 2A and B) . Only at stage G, color variation among individuals was observed. About 173 70% of larvae exhibited black coloration similar to that noted during stages E-F, but about 30% were 174
transparent. 175
In the transparent larvae of stage G, aggregation of larval-type melanophores was noted (MI = 176 1.0; Fig. 3A ). After handling, the transparent larvae dramatically changed coloration to black within 177 45 s, due to the dispersion of the larval-type melanophores (Figs. 3A-C, MI = 1.0 and 5.0 before and 178 after the handling, respectively). However, at stage I, no such drastic changes in coloration were 179 observed after handling (Fig. 3D-F , MI = about 3-4, both before and after the handling). Similarly, 180 no changes in coloration were observed in the larvae of stages E and F (data not shown). 181 182
In vitro responsiveness to MCH during development 183 184
The experimental system for larval responses to MCH was validated by investigating time-185 and dose-dependent responses by using the tails of stage F larvae (Figs. 4 and 5) . Since bloodcirculation was absent and melanophores were not exposed on the skin surface, delivery of MCH 187 from the incubation medium to melanophores required diffusion. The time lag between the addition 188 of MCH and arrival of MCH to melanophores was reduced by using a high dose of MCH (1,000 189 nM). The color began to change from black to pale within 5 min (Fig. 4B) , and the entire area of the 190 tail became pale after 30 min (Fig. 4C) . No further changes were observed after 90 min (Fig. 4D) . In 191 the dose-dependent response experiment, tails of stage F larvae were incubated in MCH (0-1,000 192 nM) for 30 min. No significant aggregations were observed in the control larvae and larvae treated 193 with 1 nM MCH. However, larvae treated with 10-1,000 nM MCH showed significant aggregation 194 of larval-type melanophores (Fig. 5) . 195
Next, the tails of larvae from each stage were incubated in MCH (1,000 nM) for 30 min. For G 196 stage, black larvae were used. Development-related changes in response of larval-type melanophores 197
to MCH, as well as left-right asymmetry, were noted in larvae of stages H-I and juveniles (Fig. 6) . 198
On the ocular side, larval-type melanophores aggregated significantly only at stages E-G, but not in 199 larvae at stages H-I and juveniles (Fig. 6A ). In contrast, on the blind slide, significant aggregation of 200 larval-type melanophores was noted at all stages ( (Fig. 1A) . However, at stages E-G, 220 dispersion and aggregation status of larval-type melanophores was significantly different between 221 the 2 species: completely dispersed melanophores (MI = 5.0) in barfin flounder (Fig. 2) , whereas MI 222 = 2.0-3.0 (Yoshikawa, unpublished) in Japanese flounder. Therefore, the black coloration in dark 223 larvae might be due to the dispersion of larval-type melanophores and not their density. Although 224 xanthophores might also contribute to the dark larval coloration in barfin flounder, their density and 225 status were not investigated due to the interference by the extensive dispersion of larval-type 226 melanophores in this study. 227
Our results suggested that MCH significantly aggregated larval-type melanophores. To our 228 best knowledge, this is the first report showing MCH responsiveness of larval-type melanophores in 229 the fish that have both larval-and adult-type melanophores. Early responsiveness (as early as 3 230 DAH) of melanophores to MCH has been shown in rainbow trout (Suzuki et al., 1997); however, the 231 presence of 2 types of melanophores has not been confirmed in salmonids. Larval-type 232 melanophores significantly aggregated in the presence of as low as 10 nM MCH (Fig. 5) . Such 233 responses are consistent with a study on peppered catfish and Nile tilapia, which showed 234 melanophore aggregation at 10 nM MCH as the lowest concentration (Kawauchi and Baker, 2004). 235
Although larval-type melanophores remained dispersed at stages E-F (Fig. 2) in nature, they are 236 expected to have MCH receptors at those stages, because they aggregated by MCH treatment. 237
Our results suggested that the black coloration could be related to the MCH concentration in 238 the circulation. In barfin flounder, MCH neuronal somata and fibers were first detected in theprojection of MCH fibers might indicate active secretion of MCH into the circulation. However, in 241 normal development, larval-type melanophores first aggregated at stage G (Fig. 3A) . Further, the 242 distribution of MCH neuronal somata and fibers first displayed a pattern similar to that in the adult 243 The responsiveness of larval-type melanophores completely disappeared from the ocular side 250 at the latter half of metamorphosis, irrespective of the influence of the neuroendocrine or 251 sympathetic nervous system. Our in vitro investigation of MCH responsiveness revealed that 252 larval-type melanophores aggregated only at stages E-G, and no aggregations were observed at 253 stages H-I and in juveniles (Fig. 6A ). This result indicated that the responsiveness of larval-type 254 melanophores to MCH on the ocular side disappears at stages H-I. Under the control of the 255 sympathetic nervous system, larval-type melanophores did not disperse after handling stress at 256 stages H-I ( Fig. 3D and E) , whereas they showed remarkable dispersion in transparent larvae of 257 stage G (Fig. 3A-C) . Since this dispersion was considerably faster than that noted after exposure to 258 neuroendocrine hormones such as MCH (Fig. 4) , the lack of rapid dispersion after handling stress 259 probably indicates the lack of responsiveness to sympathetic nervous system activity. After the 260 responsiveness of larval-type melanophores on the ocular side disappeared, adult-type melanophores 261 appeared only on the ocular side (Fig. 1B) and exhibited MCH responsiveness (Fig. 7) . Internal 262 tissues such as skeletal muscles and erythrocytes are known to undergo morphological changes from 263 larval-to adult-type during metamorphosis (Inui et al., 1995) . Similarly, our results might indicate 264 the transition of MCH responsiveness on the ocular side from larval-to adult-type during 265 metamorphosis. 266
Larval (immature) nature of the blind side skin in flatfishes 268 269
The left-right asymmetry of flatfish has attracted considerable interest; however, the central 270 mechanisms underlying the metamorphic asymmetry have not been elucidated. During melanophore 271 development in symmetrical fish such as zebrafish, the second wave of melanophore differentiation 272 occurs at the time of metamorphosis (Johnson et al., 1995) . This is similar to the differentiation that 273 occurs on the ocular side of flatfish, where adult-type melanophores differentiate during 274 metamorphosis following larval-type melanophores ( Fig. 1; Seikai et al., 1987) . In other words, the 275 blind-side skin has a unique pattern of development. Although the thyroid hormone is known to 276 The asymmetrical response to MCH was similar to the developmental transition pattern of 282 other asymmetrical tissues and organs of flatfish. As described above, MCH responsiveness changed 283 from larval-to adult-type on the ocular side (Figs. 6 and 7) , but was unchanged and remained 284 larval-type on the blind side even after metamorphosis (Fig. 6 ). There are several other examples 285 similar to MCH responsiveness: differentiation of adult-type melanophores (Seikai et al., 1987) , 286 formation of ctenoid scales (Kikuchi and Makino, 1990), increase of mucus cells (Seikai, 1992) , 287 increase of epidermal filament-containing cells (Suzuki, 1994), degeneration of intraepithelial blood 288 vessels (Suzuki, 1994), and degeneration of chloride cells (Suzuki, 1994) . All these adult 289 characteristics of the ocular side appear after metamorphosis, and larval (immature) characteristics 290 remain on the blind side. This corroborates the idea presented by Suzuki (1994): "The asymmetrical 291 formation process is thought to be due the cell differentiation on the obverse side and 292 pseudomorphism on the reverse side through the adaptive characteristics in relation to a bottom life 293
style." 294
Even in normally metamorphosed juveniles of flatfish, some portion of the blind side skin 295 sometimes becomes dark, especially in those fish that are reared in tanks without bottom sand. This 296 phenomenon is called "staining" (Norman, 1934) . Since the stained area has ocular side 297 characteristics for scale types and pigment cell populations (Isojima et al., 2013) , it is clear that the 298 blind side skin of larval-type has a potential to develop into ocular side skin of adult-type even after 299 metamorphosis. Therefore, the ocular side skin (having adult-type skin commonly found in various 300 teleosts) might be considered to be in the terminal phase, whereas the blind side skin (having 301 larval-type skin) is in the transient phase. Thus, a possible inhibition mechanism that stops the 302 development of adult-type characteristics occurring on either side (future blind side) of the body is 303 strongly suggested as the central mechanism for the formation of flatfish asymmetry. 
